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Progress

Former Southwest HS
Interest Group Established

T

he Southwest Community Alliance has been formed
to facilitate communication regarding the planning
process for reopening the building housing the former
Southwest High School. The alliance has been formed
as a not-for-profit organization. It has been meeting as an interest
group for about a year. They have established a working relationship with both Bill Eddy and Joel Pelofsky of the Kansas City
Board of Education. The alliance is now seeking two things:
Donations
Community donations are needed to assist in the costs of hiring a
consultant to guide us in establishing a Study Circles concept.
People
Committed individual who will serve on various task forces to
work to assure that the neighborhoods surrounding the school
have appropriate input to the KCMO School Board.
Doug and Melissa Jackson, (he is Amour Fields Homes
Association President), have been the leaders of this effort. Please
consider both requests and act now. They can be reached at
melissa@2md.com

2006 GF Board Members
Kathie Allison,
President
6415 Washington
361-6378			
katiea@planetkc.com

Wendy Trainor, Picnic
603 Greenway Terrace
822-9424
wendyinkc
@hotmail.com

John Livers,
Secretary & Treasurer
439 W. 62nd Terrace
926-0322
jxlivers@kc.rr.com

Vinny Schiavone, VP
439 Greenway Terrace
333-1954		
aschiavone@kc.rr.com

Norma Harper, Picnic
6311 Valley
523-7668
nharper215@kc.rr.com

Barbara Martin,
Newsletter
6439 Pennsylvania
333-4890
barmar@yahoo.com

Gina Valentino,
Newsletter
6437 Washington
444-5439
ginavalentino
@msn.com

Joe Groebl, assisting
John Livers
427 Greenway Terrace
523-8855
r.joseph.groebl@
smithbarney.com

Looking Good: Contact your block leaders about planting our green spaces for spring and summer!

Winter & Spring News
President’s Letter by Kathie Allison
As I write this message we are having
our first week of spring. The inside of
our newsletter is filled with pictures
of our Holiday party. We had over 50
homeowners in attendance at Linda Vogel’s
lovely home. Elections took place that
evening. Our new board is listed below.
“Thank Yous’” are in order for the
contributions board members made
this past year. Veronica Topfl, Scott
Robertson, and Margaret Dean, outgoing
members deserve a big thank you for their
help in the home-to-home canvass for the
park improvement and their assistance
in keeping the park watered all last
summer. Margaret also contributed the
security report for our newsletter. When
you see them on your block take time to
acknowledge their efforts.

New Board members: Vinny Schaivone,
Joe Groebl, and Barbara Martin. Barbara
is a retired teacher and a 25+ year
Greenway Fields resident. Joe and Vinny
are both 1+ year residents, and both live
on Greenway Terrace. The board met on
January 21, 2006 at Katie Allison’s. The
following were elected officers for 2006:
• Katie Allison, President
• Vinny Schaivone, Vice President
• John Livers, Secretary and 		
Treasurer
• Joe Groebl will help John Livers
• Wendy Trainor and
Norma Harper, Picnic
• Gina Valentino and Barbara Martin,
Newsletter

Remember this web site:
www.haccd.org. The Homes Associations

of the Country Club District, our parent
organization is updating our web site. To
access the web site, go to www.haccd.
org—select Missouri Associations, then
select Greenway Fields. To date, the Board
of Directors are listed and we are posting
our BOD meeting minutes. In the future
we hope to add more information.
Would you be willing to share your
email? Our association could save a
lot on mailing costs if we could email
you newsletters and updates. If you are
interested please contact HACCD.
Would you be willing to be a block
contact person? Please contact Katie
Allison for more information.
Finally, we hope that the city will be able
to start the curb project for Monkey Island
this spring. We are awaiting completion
of the sewer work on Pennsylvania before
starting the island curbs.

Household

Gallery

Friends & Neighbors

Handyman Services
The following is a
listing of Handymen
and/or companies
that have been recommended by
satisfied residence of
Greenway Fields.

Clockwise from upper left, Kathie Allison and Norma Harper. Kirk Farmer and
hostess Linda Vogel. Dorothy Allen and
Darlene O’Leary. Ann Schiavone and our
newest neighbor. Tim O’Leary, Ed Gorsuch,
Vinny Schiavone and neighbor.

Friends and neighbors gathered for
holiday cheer and Greenway Fields board
elections. Over fifty neighbors attended the
December gathering at the home of Linda
Vogle. Thanks to all who attended and
continue to support our neighborhood.

Trash Pickup

Updates on neighborhood recycling and trash collection

W

eekly Recycling! The Blue
Recycling Bins can be placed
curb side every week. If you
don’t have a blue recycle
bin, call the city (816) 513-1313 and they’ll
send you a coupon to redeem a bin for free
(first one per household) at Price Chopper
or Westlake Hardware. If you have more
recyclables that don’t fit in one bin, you can
use other plastic bins, card board boxes or
paper bags next to the recycle bin. If you
want to purchase an extra blue bin, they
are available at Price Chopper or Westlake
Hardware for $9.00 each.
Recyclables you should include are clean,
rinsed-out aluminum cans, metal cans,
plastic bottles with a neck (look for the
#1 and #2 Recycle Triangle Symbols on
the containers), newspapers, phone books,
catalogs, magazines, paper, and cardboard
boxes (broken down) including cereal

boxes. Do NOT include anything with food
residue like pizza boxes, paper towels,
Styrofoam, glass, shredded paper, waxy
boxes like juice boxes or milk cartons, any
plastic tubs like yogurt or sour cream (any
plastic without a “neck,”) gift wrap, bubble
wrap, aluminum hangers, plastic hangers
or any plastic film (like dry cleaner bags or
blister wrap.)
In 2005, KC Recycles is proud of all of us
as we recycled 15,000 tons of material. For
more information, visit the website, www.
kcmo.org/trash. Or call the City Action
Center at (816) 513-1313.
Regular Trash pickup allows for up to 2
bags weekly. If you have additional bags,
you need to buy and display Bag Tags on
the extra trash. Bag Tags are available for
$1 each from Price Chopper and Westlake
Hardware.

BONUS! No-limit trash the week following
4th of July.
No leaves or brush are accepted. The
City does offer leaf and brush pickup
twice a year—once the Spring and once
in the Fall—up to 15 bags, and no grass
clippings. The 2006 schedule is not yet
available. Official Holidays delay trash
pick-up by one day (regular Thursday
becomes Friday.) Recognized holidays
include New Year’s Day, Martin Luther
King Day, Presidents Day, Memorial
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Day, and
Christmas Day.
For more information, visit the website
at www.kcmo.org. Follow the menu to
Residents, then City Services, then Trash
Pickup. Or call the City Action Center at
816-513-1313.

Landscope / Brian McBride
Owner & Operator
(816) 331-2610
For brick work, stonework and the like I
have personally found Brian to be the very
best in the area. I have observed him in the
area working on many neighbors’ projects
which upon my investigation found to be
first rate. —Ed Gorsuch, 6311 Valley
Road

Sponsorship
The Greenway Fields neighborhood newsletter needs your
support. Consider advertising
in the next issue—support
community communication and
reach over 330 households. Call
Kathie Allison for information.

Curt Dillingham
(816) 229-9828 or (816) 588-6756
We have found a repairman who does
painting, inside and out, kitchen and bath
remodeling and general handyman type
jobs. —Tom O’Connor, a new
neighbor at 631 Greenway Terrace
Jeff Koenigs
(816) 822-2648
He is a highly skilled, careful, reliable and
reasonable handyman. We highly recommend him. —Deborah Shouse & Ron
Zoglin, 613 W. 61st Street
Bob Copeland
(913) 963-4242
For screened-in porch repair and replacement and deck construction and repair. I
had work done on my porch and Bob’s
price was fair and his work was quick and
very professional. —David Thompson,
22 yr. resident 6214 Pennsylvania
Out-Back Deck and Fence /
Rob Gulotta
(913) 207-1645 or (913) 829-2199
Recommended for decks, fences, exterior

carpentry and related repair.
Alumicorp Inc. / Rob Gulotta
(913) 422-7245
Alumicorpinc.com
Architectural aluminum railing systems
for roof decks, etc.—KC Schiavone
We want to hear from you. Please
continue to submit recommendations to
the GFHOAA.

SYMPHONY
SHOWHOUSE
Our neighborhood will soon
have lots of visitors. The
Kansas City Symphony
Designers’ Showhouse will
open its doors April 29th at
the home of Richard Bloch at
63rd Street and Ward Parkway. Mrs. Bloch has donated
the home for the project—it
will be open for 3 weeks. We
will see increased parking
on our streets from 10-4pm
Tuesday through Sunday
and Thursday evenings until
8pm. If you would like to tour
the home, tickets are available at the door for $12.

